
ATHOME AND ABROAD.

thesenewspapers without feelings ofresentment and {er against
their writers or their sympathetic readers, Dr. 1 tan should
havesufficient knowledge of his Irish Hock to judge. { the Tablet
isa Catholic paper andits sympathetic readersare -L i fmost part
EnglishCatholics

—
and toexcite angeragainst them.b, tfc publication

of their views and prejudices, in the minds of Irish Catholicsis
cor' ainly not to fulfil the obligation to charity of which the Bishop
speaks.— Finally the Tablet opposed the Irish cause longbeforeever
Mr.Gladstone's Bill wasplanned andit is idle to fall backupon the
exclusion of Irish Members from Westminsteras a sufficient cause for
the oppositionshown by it.— Itis, then,most cv identthat theBishop
of Salford has been frequently prevented,ashesays,from reading the
newspaper, and that,his knowledgeof its contentsand tone is on the
wholeextremely imparfect.

THE DUTY OF
CATHOLIC
EDITOR.

Inreply to a letter from LordNorth asking if the
ALondon Tablet bad adopted a tone favourable to

Home Rule, because of a threat that otherwise its
circulation in Ireland would be prohibited or
opposed by the ecclesiastical authorities, the

Bishopof Salford has written a letter of denial and in which he lays
downthe laws that should guide a Catholic editor. His Lordship
while apparently not wholly unfavourable to the Irish cause and
advocatinga systemof Home Rule already favoured by the Tablet,
still ineffectaccuses the Irißh partyof being in somedegree associated
with unconstitutional means "such as intimidation,criminalmethods,
physical violence, alliance with revolutionary conspirators, or any
other course forbiddenby the law of God." A wholenation,never,
theless,is not for this cause tobe forbidden toask for justice nor to
bemade chargeable with the crimes of a few. Where suchcomplica-
tionsexist,says theBishop, a Catholic editor will be bound to act
with the greatestcaution andcircumspection,and neitherprematurely
to approve nor indiscriminately to condemn. As to remedial
measures the Catholic journalist should be guided by the Holy See.
which according toan Encyclical quoted by the Bishop permits of
adifference of opinionas to matterspurely political. Besides his
duties aa to truthand justice, adds his Lordship,a Catholiceditor is
underanobligation to the sacred cause of charity and is "bound to
endeavour asfar as possible to keepCatholicsunited in mutual good
will and charity one to another

—
to avoid imbittering one set of

Catholicsagainst another." If moreoverthere be politicalquestions
among Catholics in which the moral law appears to bo directly
concerned the Catholic journalist should recollect that it is not for
him toanticipate the judgment of the Bishops of the Church— that
itis not for him topronounce anathema upona politicalmovement
topass judgment in the moral law upon a whole people and their
hierarchy."

A WICKED
SANCTION.

The Clutha Presbytery are filledwith a righteous
indignation at the resolution lately passedby the
Otago Acclimatisation Society to sanction fishing
on Sunday. The Presbytery most lovingly exhort*

all pious Christians to discountenance such desecration and to
struggle to preserve for themselves and their children " the blessings
and privileges of the holy day." Well, there is no accounting for
tastes, and weariness and heaviness come in the end to be second
nature to those drilled in them for a life-time. But aB to the
children, we may, perhaps, judge of how they are likely to
value such blessings andprivileges by the sport, for example, carried
on at Amsterdam, one Sunday a few weeks ago,and all that cameof
it. There were also the children of astiff Calvinist people,but they
seemjto havegrown tired of theprivileges and blessings of theelect.
Itmight be wiser in the present state of the worldto leave people
to choose their religious privileges and blessings or themselves, and
at no time could anything be more ill-judged or oppressive than
toenforcethe Scotch sabbath.

ANINVIDIOUS
DISTINCTION.

A Society paper furnishes us with following
illustration of how the law differs as to the treat-
ment of the rich and poor :—"Bob,":

—
"Bob," the Duchess

of Montrose, is said to have won £5,000 at Ascot
and Mr. Justice Hawkins is credited with havingnetted a nice little
sum at the samemeeting. Now, what we want toknow is why they
were not summoned for betting, in the same way aaseveral men were
brought before the Mord Mayor the other day and fined1 It is true
that the worth}' Lord Mayoi made some very wise remarks toone
of the prisoners,andexpressed the hope thathe would not bet again,
but to be perfectly consistentin his advice,he ought to address the
same remarks to other visitors at the Mansion House,such as the
Prince of Wales and his numerouspals."

A LOVING WIPE
AND CONSISTENT

DAUGHTEK.

Lobd Plunket, the Protestant Archbishop of
Dublin,speaking at the meetingof a Temperance
Society the otherday explainedthathe had notso
much influence in personally advocating the great
cause since circumstances over which he had no

control had obliged him to relinquish his habit of totalabstinence.
And c'uief among these circumstances,orperhaps completelypresid-
ing over them, were, ashis Grace said," the persuasionsof a loving
wife." But what would you have? The lady is not only the wifc
of his Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, but the daughter of the
famous brewer, Guinness, and who if not she should believe in the
virtues of double 'X

'
1 Consistency is always moreor less respect-

able

HABDLY
FULFILLED.

But when the Bishop of Salford claims that the
Editor of the Tablet has acted with singular
success on theseprinciples thathe has laid down,it
is a relief tous to findthat hisLordshipis freauentlv

for weeks together preventedby stressof business from reading the
Tablet— and,therefore, may be consideredwithout disrespect tospeak
under somemisapprehension. Where, we should like to know, for
example, were the "caution and circumspection" of which the
Bighop speakswhenthe editor of the Tablet tied what his great,but
not like-minded, predecessor, Frederick Lucas, called the tinkettle
of Communism to the tail of the Irish party, andpublished that
article identify.^ them with the Continental revolutionists which
led to the indignant protest made by ArchbishopCroke.— We grantto the editor his right of forming his own opinions as to matters
purely political and admit that he has after a fashion advocatedH»me Rule, but that was no reason that, for further example, heshould chime in with themostbigoted anti-Irish newspapers of the
neighbouringColonies andgrossly misrepresent the attitudeof IrishCatholiccolonists towards the Messrs Redmond when they visited
Australiaas the delegatesof the nationalparty.— The Tablet,overand
overagain,relatedwith triumph andrejoicing their supposed failurehere.— Where, again, was the obligation to charity of the editordisplayed— when, in publishing a review of a pamphlet issued
concerning the miracles alleged to have takenplace at Knock,hedismissed the matter with a sneer at thecrimes committed idIreland,
or when ina review of some work that spoke of the beauty of Irish
childrenbepublished a wanton passage denying with the superiorjocularity of theAnglo-Saxon that any|snch beautyexisted,

—
or when,

inanotherreviewhe accepted as proved Miss Hickson'a accusations
against the insurgentsof 1641— several of them palpably impossible
and absurd ? The toneof the Tablet, wesay,all along has not only
been opposed inrelation tomatterspurely political to theIrish cause,
buthaß beenof hostility andbitterness only to be equalled in the
columns of theLondon Timesor the Saturday Review, and whether
it wouldbe possible for any averageIrish Catholic to read cither of.

A PROOF OF
EVOLUTION.

It hadalways been a source of wonder toas as to
whylovely woman should apparently consider that
the human form is more divine when protruding
excessively at the back, and made to stick out, at

least in appearance, by means of appliances known aa bustles, or
dress-improvers,or what-not. Science, however, has at length come
to our aid and solved themystery. Heredity and evolution explain
the matter

—
and we are no longer in doubt. Lovely woman, the

descendant of the gentle female ape
—

lacks one adornment that the
race while as yet involvedin the simian tribe possessed. Evolving
nature in the course of ages has cut her short,and stripped her of the
primeval tail. Itis to its reacquirementBheaspires,and while faßhion
seconds her efforts in this direction,so far as possible, she furniahe8
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